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TRENTON. Oct. 27, 1004.—More 

Elian ^db “Juniors” atteujjei the annual 

session of the State Council of New Jer- 

sey. Junior Order TJnitwI American 

Mechanics. The council met in Masonic 

Hall, and convened promptly at 9 o’clock 

in the morning. The business was finish- 

ed early in the afternoon, 
iv The reports submitteu show a very 

satisfactory y^ndition of affairs in tJie 

order in this State. In membership tftc 
order is more than 15,000 ahead of any 

other fraternity, and the aim is to reacli 

the 40.000 mark by January 1, next/ 

State Councilor J. Fred. Fung, of 

Elizabeth, submitted a brief report cov- 

ering his administration of lust year. One 

of the chief points mentioned is that the 

number of suspensions for non-payment 
of dues is decreasing year by year, prov- 

ing. he said, "that our members are not 

of the class that drift from order to or- 

der.” Mr. Lang also reported that the 

net gain ii) membership since the last 

State Council meeting had been 1.785. 
A lengthy statistical report was sub- 

mitted. showing just what each council 

had done in the way of collecting and 

disbursing funds and in gaining mem- 

bers. One table is a report showing the 

membership of each branch, June ,30, 
1903, and also June 30. 1901. 

From this it is seen that 171 councils, 

increased their membership, eighteen 
neither gained nor lost, and ninety-four 
went back. A supplementary report was 

presented, showing how many members 

each council had on October 1, 1904, and 

the total in the State is 39.4SS. * 

Hunterdon, Ocean and Sussex counties 

lost in membership and the latter county 
also lost in worth of councils. The re- 

port contained the following information: 
Five new councils were instituted sine* 

the last State session, as follows:— 

January 20, General Henry W. Law- 

ton Council No. 284, with eighty-nine 
members; June 10, Belvidere, Council No. 

285, of Belvidere, with forty-four mem- 

bers; September 2, Nutley Council, No. 

286, of Nutley. with twenty-nine mem- 

bers; October 1, Silver Leaf Council, No. 

287, of Carr’s Tavern, with twenty-five 
.< Ut 

members; October 17, Fraternity Council 
No. 288. of this city, with thirty-seven 
members. , 

Information was given that a council 
of about forty members will be ready for 

institution about November 1 at New- 
foundland. 

Details of the general work were given 
In the report of Secretary William H. 
Miers. The present number of branches 
in New Jersey, he showed are 286. Rein- 

stated persons numbered 434; admitted 
by card'. 241: admitted by dismissal cer- 

tificate. 34: withdrawn by card, 226; sus- 

pended. 2.193; expelled. 22. deceased.269: 
number of members June .‘>0 last, 39,256: 
net increase for the year, 1,785. Among 
the members are 519 who belong to the 

honorary class. During the year 133 ap- 

plicants were rejected. 
In financial matters tiiese figures were 

shown:—Received by councils for initia- 
tion fees, dues and cards, $333,503.95; re- 

ceived from other sources, $105,318.18; 
total receipts, $498,822.13: paid out for 
weekly sick benefits, $91,608; for funeral 
benefits. $99,425; for other purposes, 
$226.558.01; for. investments, $64,793.71j 
per capita tax to the State council, 
$7,687.40. June 30 last the councils in 
this State were worth $608,650.47, made 
up of these items*—Real estate, $47,- 
400.56; investments, $351,123.36; para- 
phernalia. $84,850.00; cash in treasuries, 
$125,282.05. The net financial gain for 
the year was $63,870.08. 

Befbre'adjournment early in the after- 
noon the^ei officers were elected:—State 
councilor, William S. Connard. of Bur-' 
lington; State vice-councillor, Rev. Ed- 
ward W. ilount, of Millville; State con- 

ductor, John H. Lott, of South River. 
There were three candidates for the 
position of State vice councilor. At the 
session of the Funeral Benefit Associa- 
tion these new officers were selected:— 
Secretary, Albert J. Smith; treasurer; 
Howard S. Norris; director, Frank L. 
Morton. A11 three are Newark members. 

The officers reported that they had 
not been able to secure the books of the 
association from a former secretary and 
that he had not been heard from. A 
resolution was adopted placing the entire 
matter in the hands of the board of di- 
rectors for investigation and settlement. 
If any shortage exists in the accounts 
it is thought the amount will be small. 

T]f -.- 
"Childre. Teething.” 

Mrs. f^iiaslow’s Soothing Syrup should 
always be used for ehUdfen teething. It 
soothes the child, softens the gums, al- 
lays all pain, cores wind colic, and is the 
best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle. -* 

PARKER TO SPEAK 
Presidential Nominee Will 

Make Five Addresses 

Next Month. 

CLEVELAND’S PATRIOTISM 

Great Ex-President Will 

Again Be Heard at the 

Call of His Party. 

NEW YORK, Oct. 27, 1004.—The 

Democratic National Committee an- 

nounced last night that Judge Alton B. 

Parker would speak live times during the 

closing week of the campaign, and that 

former President Grover Cleveland 

would be heard on some or all of the five 

occasions, as announced by the National 

Committee. 
The first meeting of the series will be 

held in Madison Square Garden, New 

York. Monday night next, under the aus- 

pices of the Parker and Davis Business 
Men's Association, which supervised the 

ipeetiug held in Carnegie Hall ft few days 
ago. The chairman.of this meeting will 
be Isador Straus, and the speakers, so 

far as arranged, will be Judge Parker 

and Hoke Smith, former Secretary of the 
Interior. 

Tuesday a fleeting will be lield in 
Newark under the auspices of New York- 
ers resident in New Jersey. It will be 

presided ovew-b.v Richard V. Liudabury, 
and Judge Parker will be the principal 
speaker. Arrangements are under way 
for the appearance of “one of the most 

efficient speakers in the country,” a for- 
mer Cabinet official, but it is not yet 
known whether his engagements will per- 
mit him to'be present. 

One of the most interesting events ef 
the week will be the meeting to be held 
in Cooper Union under the auspices of 
the Germans of New York.; Tbe'Cbnir- 
man of this meeting will be Carl Schurz 
and Mr. Cleveland will be the principal 
speaker. This will be Wednesday. 

Thursday the political scene will again 
shift and meetings will be held in either 
Hartford or New Haven, in Connecticut, 
at which Judge Parker will be the prin- 
cipal speaker. 

Friday the interest will again be cen- 

tered in New Jei ey as a second meeting 
will be held in Newark, over which Mr. 
Cleveland will preside and deliver an 

address. The principal speaker will be 

J4mes H. Eckels, former comptroller of 
the currency. This will also be partici- 
pated in by one of the prominent local 

speakers in New Jersey. 

OLDFIELD DEFIANT. 
“I was beaten at Brighton on Satur- 

day, but I’ll'show my friends at the Em- 

pire City track next Saturday afternoon, 
that I am still the best man for track 

work,” said Oldfield. “I admit that my 

nerve deserted me o n Saturday, but the 
same would .happen to any other man. 

I almost lost my control of the machine 
on one turn when leading Bernin, and 
it looked like another fence catastrophe 
of the St. Louis order. My heart came 

into my mouth and it hasn’t gone down 

since. I wasn’t worth a cent the rest of 
the day. My machine was too light for 

the short turns, but it will be ideal on 

the Empire course, where I hope to get 
back my laurels. I have' cancelled my 

Denver engagement of Saturday, but will 

have to go west immediately after this 

match.” 
In connection with the meet, there 

will be other match races and record 
| 

trials JJiat will furnish an interesting 
programme. 

THERE IS ONE RATIONAL WAY 

to treat nasal catarrh; the medicine is ap- 

plied direct to the affected membrane. 
The remedy is Ely’s Cream Balm. It 

restores the inflamed tissues to’a healthy 
state without drying all the life out of 
them and.it gives hack the lost senses of 
taste and smell,, The sufferer who is 
tired of vain experiments should use 

Cream Balm. Druggists sell it for 50 
cts. Ely Brothers, 56 Warren street, 
New York, will mail it. 

Very Low Ratos to St. Louis and Re- 

turn via Lackawanna R. R. 
Don’t fail to see the greatest of all 

World’s Fairs. 
Fifteen-day excursion tickets.... .$23.25 
Sixty-day excursion tickets.$28.35. 

(Final Limit Dec. 15.) 
The Lackawanna Limited leaves New 

York at 10 A. M. daily; arrives main 

entrance. World’s Fair grounds, 1.31 P. 

M., and Union Station, St. Lonis, 1.45 
P. M., next day. carrying through Pull- 

man Sleeper to St. Louis via WabaBh R. 
R. west of Buffalo. 

Four other good trains daily. 
Stop-overs permitted at Niagara Falls, 

Detroit, Chicago, Cincinnati; Dayton and 

Cleveland for ten days within Ijjnit. 
For Pullman berths and further par- 

ticulars address, C. P. Barrett, JX P. A., 
740 Broad street, Newark. N, IT. 

St. Louis and return. $18 via Lacka- 
wanna B. R., October 10 and 20. Coach 
Ticket^. 

Return limit ten days, 

* 
' 

^ 

REDUCED RATES FOR 

TELEPHONE TOLL SERVICE. 
Pay Station Subscribers 

S Rate. Rate. 
Prom Jersey City to 

As'bury Park. .45 .40 

Brooklyn. .. .25 .20 
’i; • 

Dover. .30 .'25 
V 

Elizabeth. .20 .15 
I 

Englewood. .25 , .20 

HackenSack. .20 .15 
Harrison. .20 

* 
.15 

Hoboken.. .10 ... 

\ 

Jersey City. .10 ... 

Newark.. .20 .15 
New York. J.20 .15 
Passaic.. .20 .15 

Tompkinsville. .20 .15 
Union (Hudson Co.). .15 .10 

.. ■ ■- 

The New York and New Jersey Telephone Co 
160 Market Street, Newark. 
8 Erie Street, Jersey City. 
iL. 

BOARD OF STREET AND WATEB 
COMMISSIONERS. * 

(Official Proceedings.) 
(Continued.) 

On motion the Board took a recess un- 
til 2 o’clock,* P. M. 

On Reassembling all the members were 

present. 

On motion the reading of minutes of 
regular meeting held on Monday, Sep- 
tember 26, 1904, was dispensed with, 
and they were approved as engrossed. 

PRESENTATION OF PETITIONS 
AND COMMUNICATIONS. 

From Ed. Schroeder Lamp Works:— 
Petitioning for privilege to place a 

wagon scale on northeast corner of Tenth 
street and Jersey avenue. 

From Voorhees Rubber Mfg. Co.:— 
Petitioning for the raising of a hydrant 

at 18 to 40 Bostwiek avenue. 
From John T. Rowland:— 
Petitioning for privilege to remove 

frame building from block 2032, lot 575, 
to block 2044, lot 495, Whitbn Street to 
Pacific avenue. 

From Leopold Kimstle:— 
Calling attention of the Street and 

Water Board, that the sewer basin at 
southwest corner of Ocean and Bidwell 
avenues is not connected with the sewer. 

From Letcher and Norton:— 
Calling attention of the Board to the 

condition of the pavement at 191-193 
Morga n street. 

From Edward Kling and others:— 
Petitioning the Board to accept th'« 

private sewer on Nesbitt street, on the 
east and west side, as a public one. 

From Clarence Miller:— 
Protesting against the granting to the 

North Hudson and Paterson Street 
Railroad the privilege in connecting their, 
lines with the Belt Railroad Line, at 
Summit avenue and Pavonia avenue. 

One (1) petition for sign. 
Received and referred to the Commit- 

tee on Sweets and Sewers. 
From Charles A, Lewis:— 
Calling attention to electric lights on' 

Bergen Square. 
Received and referred to the Commit- 

tee on Municipal Lighting. 
From Aaron Snaper:— 
Petitioning for the return of $37.15 ex- 

cess water rent at 178 Eleventh street, 
for the year 1903. 

Received and referred to the Commit- I 
tee on Assessments and Extensions. 

OFFICIAL COMMUNICATIONS. 
From his Honor the Mayor:— ^ 
Communicating his objections to a cer- 

tain preamble and resolution, heretofore 
adopted by this Board, September 19, 
1904, in which certain committee ap- 
pointments were dismissed, John Fullam 
and others. 

From the same Officer:— 
Communicating his objections to a cer- 

tain preamble and resolution, heretofore 
■,'ulopted by this Board, September 19. 
1904, in which the committee appointed 
Edward Coleman and others. 

From the same Officer:— 
Communicating his objections to a cer- 

tain preamble and resolution, heretofore 
adopted by this Board, September 19. 
1904, in which the committee dismissed 
John Byrnes and others. 

From the same Officer:— 
Communicating his objections to a cer- 

tain preamble and resolution, heretofore 
adopted by this Board, September 19,. 
1904, in which the committee dismissed 
John Matthews. 

From the same Officer:— 
Communicating his objections to a cer- 

tain preamble and resolution, heretofore 
adopted by this Board; September 19, 
1904, in which the committee appointed 
Robert B. Coar. 

Above objections received and laid over 
under the rules. 

Jersey City, Oct. 1st, 1904. 
Hon. Board of Street and Water Com- 

missioners:— 
Gentlemen—The Parsippany dike, con- 

struction of which was commenced in 
March, 1903, was practically completed 
during past month. When last inspected 
there remained simply some clearing and 
trimming up to be performed. 

The last stone in main structure of 
masonry dam at Boonton was placed 
Sept. 27th, 1904. The first stone was 
laid Mfi* 14th, 1902. This huge mass of 
masonry has been placed in a little less 
than 24 working months, and at an aver- 
age rate of about 11,000 cubic yards per 
month. The rapidity of construction, 
and character of work performed is high- 
ly creditable. To complete construction 
at this point there still remain the finish- 
ing of tho slope paving of the water side 
of the eartlh embankments at each end 
of dam, the completion of the masonry 
wing wall of the spillway, some grano- 
lithic pavement on top* of the dam. con- 
siderable grading, slope paving, etc., on 
tile down stream side of dam, and the 
finishing up of the overflow drain. 

Work is also going forward on cutting 
wind burning this season's growth of veg- 
etation in the, as yet, unflowed portion 
of the reservoir basin so as to properly 
prepare it, as called for in the specifica- 
tions. 

When filled the water surface will be 
at elevation -305.25. and there will be 
Impounded about 7,200 million gallons of 
water. 

On the 30th of September the water 
stood nt elevation 288.80, and over 3,400 
million galkmAver'e stored. 

Duritig SepRmber* the river flow, in 
addition to providing for :he city’s use 
about 33 tttillkm gallons per diem, added 

about 1,600 million gallons to the stored 
water. » 

Respectfully submited, 
GARWQOD FERRIS, 

Engineer in Charge. 
V Received and ordered filed. 

From the City Wharfinger:— 
Calling the attention of the Board to 

the unsafe condition of Morgan street 
dock. 

Received and referred to the Commit- 
tee on Public Buildings, Docks and 
Parks. 

REPORTS OF CHIEF ENGINEER. The Chief Engineer reported certifi- 
cates in favor of:—• 

John Nolan, $1,500, on account of con- 
tract No. 1431. -v 

John Nolan, $500, on account of con- 
tract No. 1437. 

Henry Byrne, $5,000, on account of 
contract No. 1419. 

Henry Byrue, $5,500, on account of 
contract No. 1420. 

Henry Byrne. $1,000, oh account of 
contract No. 1420. 

From the same Officer:— 
Notifying the Board, that a communi- 

cation from the Patent Office at Wash- 
ington, states that the patent No. 396,177 Jflh. 15, 1889, will expire Jan. 15, 

From the same Officer:— 
Submitting specifications for the con-' 

struction of a sewer in Fairmount ave- 
nue and Boland street, from Fairview 
avenue to Montgomery street. 

Received aud referred to their appro- priate Committees. 

PRESENTATION OF CLAIMS. 
J-ue following claims were presented:~ Henry Oliver. $13.33. 
C. V. Bunnell, $5.30. 
Beach & Bray, $200. 
Garwood Ferris, $24.30. 
B. M. Gerardin, $25. Frank McCarren, $16.25. Pay-roll laborers (meters), $872.50. 

393 33 
r° * " ater Assessors, etc., $1,- 

$140y r011 repairil|g water opening, 
M. J. McAvoy, $78. Mm. E. Ormsby, $00. V C. Seals, $108, $150. 
John Hanlon, $50.40. Crescent Hall School, $00.00. Jas. f. Stewart Co.. $15.90. 
Henry Grosklaus. $81.00. 
David Hale, $114.00. 
Alex. Roe, $33.00. 
John Reinhardt, $00.00. 

$97510 
Stre6t Ra.ay Co> $1,230.39, 

e 
PPhlic Service Corporation of N. J., 
John J. Lynch, $11.50. 
United Electric Co. of N J 

$11,505.00, $1.00. 
John Brownlee, $100.00. 
JohnTNolan, $138.00. 
John Hart, $20.00.. 
Wm. Jordan, $75. 
E. H. Giberson, $33.00. 
A. H. Bardner. $120.00. 
C. R. Jones, $108. 
Union Printing Co., $39.11, $10.00. 
Received and referred to their appro- priate committees. 

REPORTS OF STANDING COMMIT- 
TEES. 

The Committee on Streets and Sewers 
reported on certificates of Chief Engi- 
neer in favor of:— 

John Nolan, $1,500.00, on account of 
contract No. 1,431. 

John Nolan, $500.00, on account of 
contract No. 1,437.' 

Henry Byrne, $1,000.00. on account of 
contract No. 1,420. 

Henry Byrne. $5,,500.00 on account of 
contract No. 1,420. 

Henry Byrne. $5,000.00, on account of 
contract No. 1.419. 

Also on claims of" Washburn Bros. 
Co., $29.40. $4JW. SI.60. $1.25; Edward 
McGie. $141.00: John Bannorr. $141.00; The Barber Asphalt Paving Co.. $3.46. 
$32.13: B. .T. McArdle, $4.00: Bernard 
J. King. $39.00: Alex. Smith & Co. 
$20.00: Wm. J. McAvoy. $81.00: John 
P. Reinhardt. $18.00: .Tns. .T. McIntyre 
$12.00: Wm. Jordan. $81.00: Philip Mull 
doon. $100.00; Van Kenren & Son, 
$30.00; Washburn Bros. Co., $18 00 
$15.00. $40.50. 

The reports were accepted. 

The Committee on New Water Works 
reported on- claim of Garwood Ferris. 
$24.30 ns correct. 

The report was accepted. 
The Committee on Pumping and Res- 

ervoirs reported on claim of E. T. 
Mitchell Co.. $11.06. and Public Service 
Corporation of N. J.. $18.70. as correct. 

The reports were Heeepted. 
The Committee on Assessments and 

Extensions reported on claims of:—E. 
T. Mitchell Co., $110.85, $60.15: Jarvis 
F. Underhill Co., $97.50; Frank MeCar- 
ren, $16.25; Sheehan & McGuinness, 
$54.00; A. P. Smith Mfg. Co..' $49.98; 
J. W. Harrison. $148.50, $68.50; Thds. 
C. Hunter. $17.00; U. D. Wood & Co., 
$27:50; Washburn Bros. Co., $10.00, 
$11.00; United Electric Co. of N. J., 
$2.00; Public Service Corporation of N. 
J., $4.07. $2.86; James Devlin, $4.50; 
Albert Datz Co., $1.00, $01.00. 

The reports weer accepted. 
The Committee on Public Buildings, 

Docks and Parks reported on claims ofJ-- 
Estate of Beach &. Brav. $200: Uni- 

ted Electric Co. of N. .T., $42; Wwthburn 
Bros. Co.. $12; John Pforr, $39; Thos. F. i 
Burke, $14.25; Benjamin M. Gerardin, 
$25. ^ ~ 

^ v ; 
x 
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The reports were accepted. 
The Committee, on Engineering and 

Survey reported oh claims of:— 
3, W. Harrison, $(i'i.7tJ; ,T. Wilson, 

$5: Thos. C. JIu nter, $4. 
The reports were accepted. 

The Committee on Laws and Ordi- 
nances reported on claims of:— 

The Jersey City News. $13.20; The 
Evening Journal Assn., $10.20. 

The reports were accepted. 
The Committee on Printing and Sta- 

tionery reported on the claims of!— 
The Jersey City News,. $180; Albert 

Dots Co., $40.50. 
The reports were accepted. 

The Committee on Streets and Sewers 
presented the following:— 

Resolved. That the contract for the 
improvement of Claremont avenue, from 
Arlington avenue to Randolph avenue, 
conformably to the provisions of Chapter 
217 of the laws of 1895. be awarded to 
the Uvalde Asphak Paving Co. at the 
prices named in its Did, namely, 97% per 
cent, of the standard, it being the lowest 
bidder for Jhe whole work, unless at or 
before the time eo be fixed to hear par- 
ties in relation thereto a remonstrance 
against the said improvement .shall, be 
presented to the Board of Street anti 
Water Commissioners, signed by the 
owners of property liable to more than 
one-half The assessment therefor; and 

Resolved, That the Commissioners .of 
Assessment with the aid and assistance 
of’the Bureau’of Survey be aud hereby 
directed to make and file in the office of 
the Clerk of this Board a preliminary 
sketch based upon this award of contract 
and showing the amount of materials! es- 
timated as necessary to complete said 
improvement, the probable total cost of 
said improvement and the probable 
amount to be asscssd on property special- 
ly benefitted thereby, and thal when said 
mail shall have been sa prepared and 
filed the Clerk of this 'Board is hereby 
directed to give such public notice of 
iiearing to be thereafter given thereon as 
is required by the pro missions of the act 
heretofore cited. 

Resolved, That an extension of time 
of sixty-five days be granted to Philip 
Tumulty, Jr„ in which to complete the 
improvement of^Iarmon street, he hav- 
ing petitioned for such extension, and 
t)te Chief Engineer havihg approved of 
$ame. 

Resolved, That permission be and is 
hereby granted to the Ed. Schroeder 
Lamp Works to construct aud maintain 
a scale platform on sidewalk bn the 
premises occupied by said company, situ- 
ate on the northeast corner of Tenth 
street and Jersey avenue which said scale 
platform may be 14 feet 2 inches by 8 
feet 2 inches (14' 2"x8' 2") and flush with 
sidewalk, and to be so constructed and 
maintained as to interfere as little as 
possible with the rights of the travelling 
public, and to be further subject to the 
supervision of the Committee on Streets 
aud Sewers of this Board. 

Whereas, On this date property own- 
ers on Nesbitt street petitioned this 
Board to accept the private sewers wn 
the east aud west sides of said street, to 
the end that said street mav be improv- 
ed. 

Resolved, That the Chief Engineer be 
and is hereby directed to examine into 
the condition aud dimensions of said 
sewers and report in writing to the 
Board as to whether they conferm to the 
sewage plan of said section and are prop- 
er sewers for acceptance. 

Resolved, That permission is hereby 
granted to Caroline Buttner to erect a 
barber pole at curb in frjHit of premises 
No. 94 Central avenue, in accordance 
with the rules and regulations of the 
Boat'd governing 9uch matters. 

Resolved. That special improvement 
certificates for fifteen hundred ($1,500) 
dollars be drawn in favor of John No- 
lan for work done and materials fur- 
nished on account of contract No. 1431, 
conformably to Chapter 2S9 of the Laws 
of 1895, for the improvement of I/ong>, 
street, between McAdoo avenue and Rose 
avenue, and Rose avenue, between Cator 
avenue and its northerly tehininns. 

Resolved, That one special improve- 
ment certificate for five hundred ($500) 
dollars be drawn in favor of John Nolan 
for work done and materials furnished 
ou account of contract No. 1437, con- 
formably to Chapter 289 of the Laws of 
1895, for improvement of Woodlawn 
avenue, from Garfield avenue to Hudson 
Boulevard; also the opening of Wood- 
lawn avenue, from Bergen avenue to the 
Hudson Boulevard. 

Resolved, Thait special improvement 
certificates for five thousand ($5,000) 
dollars be drawn in favor of Henry 
Byrne for work done and materials fur- 
nished on account of contract No. 1419,* 
conformably >o Chapter 217 of the Laws 
of 1895, for improvement of Ferry street, 
from Central avenue to Abbett street. 

Resolved, Tliat $18.00 be paid to John 
P. Reinhardt for services as inspector, 
improvement of Ferry street, Central 
avenue to Abbett street, 6 days in Sep- 
tember, 1904, at $3.00, claim Iso. 253. 

Charge this improvement, laws of 
1895. 

Resolved. That $100 be paid to Philip 
Muldoon for services as Foreman over 

sewer squad, September, 1904, claim No. 
426. 

Charge cleaning sewers and basins, 
salaries. 

Resolved, That $141 be paid to rEdw. 
McGee for use of team and truck, 23(4 
days in August, 1904, at $6.00, claim No. 
379. 

$141 to John Bannon for team and 
wagon cleaning sewers, 23(4 days in Au- 
gust, 1904, at $6.00, claim No. 552. 

Charge cleaning sewers and basins, 
supplies. 

Resolved, That $30 be paid to Van 
Keuren & Sons for 20 loads ashes. Fair- 
mount and Summit avenues, August, 
1904, claim No. 110. 

$15.00 to Washburn Bros. Co. for B 
sand. Street Department, Fairmount and 
Summit avenues, August, 1904, claim 
No. 397. 

$40.50 to Washburn Bros. Co. for 15% 
loads B sand. Street Department, Fair- 
mount and Summit avenues, August, 
1904, claim No. 400. 

$18.00 to Washburn Bros. Co. for 6 
loads sand, delivered to Fairmount and 
Summit avenues, August, 1904, claim 
No. 4U3. 

Charge special street account, recon- 
struction of Belmont avenue, etc., sewer. 

Resolved, That $39.00 be paid to Ber- 
nard .T. King for services as Inspector 
repairs to macadam roads, 13 days in 
August, 1904*. at $3.00 .claim No. 232. 

Charge Repairs to Macadam Roards. 
Resolved, That $32.13 flb paid to th.e 

Barber Asphalt Co. for repairing asphalt 
pavements as shown July, 1904, claim 
No.* 539. 

$3.46 to the Barber Asphalt Paving 
Co. for repairing asphalt pavement as 
shown July. 1904. claim No..540. _ 

Charge Appropriation Repairs to As- 
phalt Pavements. 

Resolved, That that portion of resolu- 
tion pijssed Sept. 13th ubt., appointing 
Murty McCouville as inspector on im- 
provement of Collat'd street be and is 
hereby reconsidered and rescinded* 

Resolved, That Patrick McGovern be 
and is hereby appointed as inspector on 
the improvement of 'Collat'd street,, sal- 
ary to be at the rate of $3.00 per day 
when engaged. 

-L. * 

Resolved. That the contract for the re- 
paving of Grand street, from Mill Creek 
to Cotnmnnipaw avenue, in accordance 
with specifications heretofore- adopted 
and approved, be and is hereby awarded 
to John Nolan at the priee^uamed in his : 
proposal submitted oa this date, namely, ] 

85 per cent, of the following standard:— 
About 1,000 cubic yards cinder filling, 

at 30f. per cubic yard. 
About 17,285 square yards repaving 

(Belgian), at 86e. per square yard. 
About 1,(100 lineal feet curb stone, 

quarry dressed, at 50q. per lineal foot. 
About 1,100 square* feet bridge stone, 

at 45c. per square foot. I 
About (>,400 lineal feet resetting and 

dressing curb stone, at Gc. per lineal 
foot. 

About lylOO square feet relaying and 
dressing bridge stone, at 5c. per square 
foot. 

Abqjit 12, resetting receiving basiu 
heads, $5 each. 

About 8 resetting manhole heads, $2 
each. 

That being the lowest bid received, and 
that the Corporation Attorney he and is 
hereby directed to prepare and have exe- 
cuted the necessary^ contract for the 
same. .. 

Rqstdved, That the Board of Finance 
be and is hereby requested 'to set aside 
for the use of this B(oard for the .mouth 
of October. 1904:— 

For Salaries, $3,500. 
For Supplies, $1,000. " 

Resolved,That $5,500 be paid to Henry 
Byrne on aeconnt of contract No. 1120,* 
for the repaving uf all or part of Grand 
street,_ outside of railroad tracks,7from 
Van Vorst street to Monmouth street. 

Charge Special Street Account this 
item. 

Resolved, That $1,000.00 be paid to 
Henry Byrne on account of contract 
No. 142(1 for the repaving of all or part 
of Grand street outside of railroad tracks 
from Van Vorst street to Monmouth 
street. 

Charge Special Street Account this 
item. 

Resolved. That $81.00 Ire paid to Wil- 
liam Jordan for services as inspector re- 
construction of sewer in South Railroad, 
avenue, 27 days in August, 1904, claim 
No. 1327. ■ 

Charge Special Street Account this 
item. 

Resolved, That $12.00 be paid to Jas. 
McIntyre for services as inspector re- 
construction of Bay street, etc., 14 days 
in July'. 1904. at $3.00, claim No. 308. 

Charge Special Street Account this 
item. 

Resolved, That $4.00 be paid to B. J. 
McArdle for shoeing Street Cleaning In- 
spector’s horse, September, 1904, claim 
No. 380. 

Charge street cleaning. 

Resolved, That $Sl'be paid to M. J. 
McAvoy for services as inspector repav- 
ing Grand sft-eet, 27 days in August, 
1904, at $3.00, claim Xo. 378. 

$20.00 to Alex. Smith & Co. for one 
special tint manhole head and cover, Grand and Grove sticets, August, 1904, 
claim Xo. G27. 

Charge Special Street Account, this 
item. 

Resolved. That $29.40 be paid to 
Washburn Bros. Co. for materials deliv- 
ered to Street Department, Green and 
York streets. July, 1904, claim Xo. 405. 
^ 

$1.80 to Washburn Bros. Co. for 8 feet 
8 inch pipe. Street Department, July. 
1904. claim Xo._406. 

$1.25 to Washburn Bros. Co. for one 
barrel finishing lime, Wayne street sta- 
ble, July, 1904, claim Xo. 40S. \ 

$4.00 to Washburn Bros. Co. for one 
load B sand. Garfield avenue, July, 1904, claim Xo. 409. 
„9*ulrge Special Street Account, July 

1904, supplies. 
The foregoing were each separately adopted by the following vote, on a call 

for the ayes and nays:— 
Ayes—All the members of the Board, 

five (5) in number. 
Nays—None. 
The Committee on New Water Works 

presented the fallowing:— 
Resolved, $24.30 be paid to Garwood 

herns for expenses, disbursements, etc., incidental to construction tif new water 
works, Sept., 1904, claim Xo. 174. 

Charge Water Account, New Water 
Works. 

*. Adopted by the following vote on a 
call for the ayes and ways:— Ayes—All the members of the Board 
hve (a) in number. 

Nays—N'one. 
The Committee on Pumping and Res- 

ervoirs presented the following-— Resolved, That $18.70 be paid to Pub- 
lic Service Corporation of New Jersey for gas consumed during August, 1904 Summit avenue, Sepf., 1904, claim No. 
lo4. 

$11.06 to E. T. Mitqhell Co. for 5 bags oats and 2 bales hay, High Service, Sept., 1904, claim Xo. 424. 
Charge Water Account, P. and R. 
Adopted by the following vote on a call for the ayes and nays:— 

c A3'_es—AH the members of the Board hve (o) in number. 
Nays—Xoue. 
The Committee on Assessments and Extensions presented the following-— Resolved. That $37.15 be paid to 

Aaron Snaper, the same representing a 
duplicate payment of water rents for the year 1903, on property situate Block *.19, Lot 13, Xo. 178 Eleventh street, 
such duplicate payments having been 
made on August 17. 1903, and Septem- ber 2(>, 1904, respectively. 

Charge Water Account, A. fc E. 
Resolved, That $61.00 lie paid to Al- 

bert Datz Co., for various supplies, Water Assessor’s office, August, 1904 
claim XTo. 142. 

$1.00 to Albert Datz Co..'for one box 
pens. Permit Clerk, July. 1904. claim 
Xo. 14G. 

$4.50 to James Devlin, for G bags 
charcoal. Meter Department, June, 1904. 
claim XTo.» 147. 

$2.8G to Public Service Corporation 
of N. *T.. for gas consumed at Wnvne 
Street Stable, August. 1904, claim Xo 
102. 

$4.07 to Public Servvice Corporation 
of N. J.. for gas consumed for month 
of August. 1904. Pipe Yard, claim Xo. 
103. 

$2.00 to United Electric Co. of X. J.. 
for power service furnished Pipe Yard. 
August.’ 1904. claim Xo 299. 

$97.50 to Jarvis F. Underhill Co., for 
various supnlies delivered to Pipe Yard, 
ns indicated in bill, September, 1904. 
claim Xo. 30°. 

$11.00 to Washburn Bros. Co., for 5 
barrels of Portland cement. Pipe Yard. 
August. 1904. claim Xo. 410. 

$10.00 to Washburn Bros. Co., for 
50 feet 8-inch nine. Pipe Yard. Jniv, 
1904. claim Xo. 412. 

$27.50 to R. D. Wood A- Co., for 5 
10-irch snlit s'cercs, ef<t. 1.000. at 2*1 
cents pound. Water Department. Pipe 
Yn~d, SV’-.tcirT-p- 1004 claim Xo. 413. 

$110.85 to E. T. Mifchel' Co., for oats, 
hav. me0' hvnn. straw and salt, W!lvne 
Street Stable, September. 1904. claim 
No. 422. V 

$00.15 to E. T. Mitchell Co., for oats, 
hay and straw, Pipe Yard. September. 

IN CHAJ5JER? OF NEW JERsET. 
Between Charlotte A. Dixon, complainant, 

ana Tnoadore C. Lindemann, et ux., et aia., 
defendants. 

On Bill Notice, 
To Frederick W. Lindemann and Mrs. Fred- 

erick W. Lindemann. his wife:— 
By virtue of an order of the Court of Chan- 

cery of New*Jersey/ made on the day of the 
date hereof, in a cause wherein Charlotte Ai 
Dixon is complainant and you. and others are 
defendants, you are "required to appear, plead, 
answer or demur to the bill of the said com- 

plainant, on or before the Twentieth day of 
July, nineteen hundred and four, or the bill 
will Be taken as confessed against you. 
'The said bill is filed to foreclose a mortgagee 

given by Caspar Lindemann et ux.* to Char- 
lotte A. Dixon, the complainant, dated May 3, 
IS8S, and recorded In the office of the Register 
of Hudson County, in Liber 211 of Mortgages, 
page 158. and is on lands in the Town of Uma», 
in the County of Hudspn, and you Fredericflt 
W. Lindemann, are made a party defendant 
because you-are entitled to an interest in sa d 
lands, as owner, and you Mrs. Frederick V 
Lindemann, are made a party because you a e 
entitled to a dower right in the Interest of yoi p 
husband, said Frederick W. Lindemann. 

Dated May 19, 19ot. 
HUDSPETH & VTTSTBR. 

Solicitors for 

Upright' 
Pi an os 

$149.00 

PAY A LITTLE 
DOWN AND\ 

A LITTLE A WEEK 
AND 

HAVE A SNUGLY 
FURNISHED HOME. 

’****' "*■U-»=l»1' r——MHWI—I 

Pianos 
AT 

V'2 
THEIR REAL 

VALUE, 

RANGES. 
Has 5 holes, dandy baker, nickel trimmings, and meets allV pr r\ the requirements of a How-priced range. ?.....“ ...... ... / .O'J 

^^r*£"c*aR8 burner and handsome nickeled trimmings, very neat in ap- 
g,larnntee,l to give perfect satisfaction, and you run no risk in or- dering this range, at 

". $12.00 
CARPETS. 

It is utterly impossible to conceive the many beautiful styles, shades and 
tuaTei ials to be-found here. If you will take time to examine our stock you will 
agree our Soods are just right, and our priceS/Tery tow. 
Iieguiar 45e. INGRAINS—A heavy, durable weave, in all the very 0 — 

newest styles and colorings; now for. 3wC 
eSwalJ5e- BRUSSELS CARPET—Undoubtedly the most beautiful ,- ueaves at this price ever offered; ju<t. yyy Regular 1.10 WILTON VELVET CARPETS—Ail the swell new ef- reels and colorings—big assortment; now. .. 

eg”lai’ 2.00 H.EARTII RUGS—00x30 inches; a durable make in o’-' some striking effects; only.. 1 ,20 Excellent BRUSSELS CARPETS—Worth 85c.; — 
• to. 65c 

GOLDEN OAK SIDEBOARD—Top with pattern bevel French 
piate mirror bas§ lias two top and one large drawer also two closets, regular value $22. Our special price. 1 S.vC -J 

OAK SIDEBOARD—Carved top and stanchions, 
unn two bottle holders, based carved front, with two double 
s" t_°,P drawers, a large drawer and two closets; regular val- r—> i /—• />■■> ue 21.oO. Special price...^ 1,0-, 

PARLOR SUITS 
n Three Piece Parlor Suits. 

An entire new pattern. The most graceful piece of parlor furniture ever design- 
ed for the price we offer them. Neatly carved frames in rich mahogany finish 
and upholstered in fine velours, verona and damask. Actually worth $28.00. Without exception this is the best value we ever saw for the i **7T?m 
niouey. They’re yours at... i 0« / O 

PIANOS 
While the Piano may seem a luxury, and costs you more tjian 
many other single pieces in the house it gives more return for 
the outlay. 
Under the hands of an ordinary player it provides entertain- 
ment for family and friends, and makes your home attractive 
for the children. 

UPRIGHT PIANOS, $140.00. 

_Newark Ave. ati Sroya St, 
BAJFLBOAJJS 

Pennsylvania 
RAILROAD 

THESTANDARD RAILROADQF AMERICA 
IN EFFECT SEPTEMBER 26, 1904. 

Trains leave Jessey City a£ 

FOR THE WEST. 
8.16 A. M. CHICAGO SPECIAL. 
10.14 A. M. ST. LOUIS LIMITED. 
1.43 A. M. PENNSYLVANIA LIMITED. 
2.14 P. M. CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS EXP. 
5.15 P. M. CHICAGO LIMITED. 
6.13 P. M. ST. LOUIS EXPRESS. 
6.14 P. M. PACIFIC EXPRESS. 
6.18 P M. WESTERN EXPRESS. 
8.44 P. M. CLEVE AND CINCINNATI EXP. 
10.13 P. M. PITTSBURG SPECIAL. 
BALTIMORE. WASHINGTON AND THE 

SOUTH. 
For Baltimore, Washington and the South at 

*.15. 8.44. *9.45, *10.18. *11.14 A. M.; 12.44. *L14. 
2 34 (3 44 Congressional Limited, Parlor Ca s 

and Pennsylvania Railroad Dining Car), *3.4a, 
*4.43. *5.25 and 9.44 P. M. and, 12.30 nignt. On 
Sundav, 8.44, *9.4a, *11.14 A. M.. :12.44. *1.14 
(3 44 Congressional Limited. Parlor Cars and 
Pennsylvania Railroad Dining Car), *3.45, *4.45, 
•515 and 9.41 P. M. and 12.30 night. 

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.—Express. 1.14, 3.4a, 
and 4 45 P*. M.. 12.30 night dally. 

NORFOLK AND WESTERN RAILWAY — 

For Memphis and New Orleans, 3.45 P. M. 

ATLANTIC COAST I,IKE.—Express, 9.45 A. 
M and 9.44 P. M. daily. 

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILWAY.- 
S15 A M. weekdays and a.L P. M. daily. 

SEABOARD AIR LINE.—Express, 12.30 
A. M. and 12.44 P. M. tolly. 

FOR PHILADELPHIA. 
Express for Philadelphia, 6.24, 7.44, 7.45, 8.15. 

*S 16 8 44. 9.16, 9.45, *10.16 (St. Lotps Limited), 
•n't io oia 44 (Pennsylvania Ltmite.il, and *11.14 
AM ■ 12.13, 12.44, *1.14. *2.14. 2.34. 3.13, -3.<5. 
4 13 4 44 *4.43, 3.13, *5.15 (Chicago Limited). 
•5 25 VlS. *6.18, 7.14, 8.14, 8.44. 9.44. 10.1.1 
p' M 12 30 and 12.33 night. Sunday, 6.28, 
•8 16 "s 44 *9.45, *10.16 (St. Louis Limited), 
in'V 44 (Pennsylvania Limited), *11.14 A. M. 

*i 14 *2 14. *3.45, 4.13. *4.45. *5.15 (Chl-V 
cage Limited). *5.25. *6.13. *6.1S. S.14. 8 44. 9.41, 
10 14J3 M 12.30 and 12.nlsat. Accommoda- 
tion, 1L15A. M. and 7.17 P. M. weekdays. 
Sundavs. 5.29 and <.li p. *“• 

For Atlantic City, 12.53, 8.13, 10.18 (Saturdays 
only), 11.14 A. M., 12.15, 1.14. 2 54 P. M. (10 11 

A and 3.14 P. M., through Vestibu ed 
Trains Buffet Parlor Cars, Passenger Coa h. 
and Combined Coach) weekdays; and 12.33 and 
5 12 (through Vcstibuled Tram with Pullman 
Parlor Dining, and Smoking Cars and wide 
Vcstibuled Coaches) A. M. Sundays) 

For \tlantic City via Delaware River Bridge 
Route 12 S3. 7.44. 11.14 (Saturdays only) A. M.. 
12 15“ 2 14 and 5.13 P. M. weekdays; 12.33, 6.2S, 
and 11.14 A. M. and 4.45 P. M. Sundays. 
1 For Cape May, 12.33 10.IS (Saturdays only) 
1114 A. M. and 1.14 P. M. weekdays; 12.33 
A. M. Sundays. 

For Long Branch, Asbury Park. Ocean 
Grove Point Pleasant and intermediate sta- 

tions.’via Rahway. 9.14 A. M.. 32.42, 2 44. :;.52. 
4 40 5 "3 and 7.16 P. M. On Sunday, 10.00 A. 
M and 5.16 P. M. (Stop at North Asbury for 
isbury Park or Ocean Grove on Sunday.) 

•Dining Car. 
The Nefft York Transfer Company will call 

fcr and check baggage from and to hotels and 
residences. _ 

W. W. ATTERBURY, J. R. WOOD, 
Gen’l Manager. Pass’r Traffic Manager. 

GEO. W. BOYD. 
General Passenger Agent. 

— 

'III II. 

Ift 
R1 | ST gk DR, E-aFRANCO’S 

Jill I £ COMPOUND gives 
tr% w 1 fci positive relief. Powerful, 
combination. Used by 200,000 women. Prie* 

-twenty-five cents. Druggists or r ftl. Address, S iaFraccc &Cu.,Piiilp flStla,Pn. 

HA1JLJROADS. 

WEST-SHORE —RAILROAD*- 
PICTURESQUE LINE OK TRAVEL .O THE 

___. NORTH AND WEST. 
Train T^E NIAGAHa FALLS ROUTE. 
.■uiitann v»' * A r.ankl in street iNurta River! 
mea k,nr rTorkVas tollow3. and rtrteen min- utes later from foot W. 42d street. N Y 
£,eri?*Ral station at Weehawken, X. J.. can be 
pSTn H n Halns of N. J. J. Rd leaving 
, t- A ,, H; deP°c at Jersey Ctty:- 3'p ™ wei JhUy. for Haverstraw, West Point, 
7 S T M b»lffh' Kingston and Albany, 

tions. 
M' d ii’- ibany and intermediate sta- 

da'lyi r*' 1x51113 E.xp»ess. A- M- dally, except Sunday, for Hlch- 
Lakes 

a Pot?1- Kingston, New Pa.tx. Lakes Mohonk and Minnewaska, Catsklil 
1 yi,cany “J Utica. A? R; ^i- Chicago Express, dailv. 
■"Alhf;,- H«°°nenantal Uimited. daily. for\ i 

Niagara Syracuse. Rochester, Buffalo. 
and 4l T.nfii »3R0it, Chios: o and bt. IgOUis. Arrive Chicago an.! St. Lo'ia 
s^on a*terucon* ^n‘ng: car attached at King- 

B„ 3,45 P. M. daily, except Sunday for C -n- 
Falls. West Point. Cornwall, b)fnybUrJfh and intermed^ate stations to Al- 

61?Aiiv‘ & Shica8°,and St- Loals Limited, 
[ oailj. for Montreal. East Utica, Syracuse! Rochester, Bulialo, Niagara Falls Toronto 
SrnT\TCle^and' “SK and sl 33E* 

dftily*T®xc6Pt Sunday. for East LtRa, Syracuse. Rochester. Buha o. Ni .gira Eoufs Ham:on> Toronto' Detroit and Sr. 
A. B, leaves Brooklyn Annex — 

A. 4-10.45 A. M.: B. 4-2.45 P M Jersey City. P. r. R. stttion:-* A. 4-11.20 M. R. 4.3.35 P. M. Haverstraw Locals:—4.6.45 A. M.: 4-2.35 *4 M 
" f. M.», p. m.. 4.5 ’i) w 4 ;a 

st.,^.3) P. M..i, ♦3.10. 4-6.00, alii) and nils* 
Ntjburirh Locahsi-.s.w A, M n0 fc, A ^ 4-12.b> P. M *4.4j P. M.. •0.40 p \l Kingston Local:—•1.00 P. M. 

•Daily. 11 Sun da.vs only. 4-Except Stindiv Pullman Sleeping Cars for Albany "tica. Syracuse,' Rochester, Buffalo. Niagak 4* 
train*.1' C!eveland and Chicago op" through 

West colt's Express checks baggage thru-s-h 
& destination. For cab or 

For tickets, time-tables, parlor and 
nm„JlC'''0r?n5",da:'on''' or Information apply offices: Brooklyn. Nos. 338. 343 736 Fulton 

BP 
fiRh'sReeuk^t and Twenqr- 

A. H. SMITH. Generai Manage- 
Roe., m: 
street. New York. ony-rouonij 

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY 
On bill to foreclose. 

Pc“etsUieS Pecl<Jr“’ a!so knuwn os Juilu* 
By virtue o! an order of the "court of Chao- eery ot .New Jersey, made on the day 0r7h£ date hereof, in a .cause wherein the Gn>»n„ii<? 

Building & l.oan Association No 2 £ Xli 
plainant, and you and others are' defendin g you are required to appear, plead 
answer to the complainant s un tJ’n 
the Second day of November next or ^ 
fault thereof, such decree will be rnadS 
you as the Chancellor shdll thlnk^|n?oXi!i2 and just. The said bill Is mod to ror£u£l two mortgages given by Jules Peolor .i. 
known as Julius Peileh, 

“ 

thVofiS Building & lawn Association So i SIS! dated May 24, 1SSH, and the other dated 
1st, ISPS, and both on land in the city cf ^ 
jtey City, in the County of HJdLi and snK of New Jersey, and you are made defendant because you are owner of said lands and real 

; estate. ** 

I Dated September 1st, 1904. 
HUDSPETH * PUSTER, Solicitors for Complain mt 

I P.^O. address. 258 Washington street! Jera^ 
^ * f,x 1 

_ 

* 

LADIES? Use Chichester’s English Pennyroyal Pil!% 
Beat! Safest.' tSnly l!eJUabie! Take bo othea* 
Buy of your Bnijantt, «r mbs 4*., * tamps, for p*ruo» 

tuars srni “Keiief Sor La*lte«, Its iettei by return :nalh 
Chiekoawt «ka«lea* C«« t*- 

f 


